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windows update will do the rest, but this is a really quick way to get things back up and running. i
also found that my usb port was not working either, but i have an older computer that i had never

bothered to upgrade with the newer usb 3.0 ports. expert tip: if your computer is not detecting your
xbox gamepad and your drivers are up-to-date, it may be because the sensor on the gamepad is

damaged. in this case, you may have to take the gamepad apart and clean the sensor with a cotton
swab. youll find the gamepad is no longer detected and its not working at all. restoring windows is
usually the best way to get things fixed on a windows device, but sometimes reinstalling windows

isnt the best option. fortunately, you can try the fix it option on the older version of windows. how to
fix a graphics card driver problem on windows 7, windows 8, windows 8.1, windows 10 expert tip: if
you are running windows 10, you can go to the windows recovery environment, which is a special

tool that lets you troubleshoot and fix your pc. you can access the windows 10 recovery environment
from the last screen of setup, and it is hidden by default, so you will need to turn it on. the process is
simple. first, restart your computer and press f8 repeatedly until you see the boot menu. the option

to go into recovery mode is at the bottom of the list, and the icon looks like a gear. if youre not ready
to buy a gamepad, you can try a couple of different methods to see if you can fix your device first.

first, try unplugging the other gamepad and plugging it back in after you reboot. second, try
plugging the gamepad into another usb port on your computer. third, try cleaning the contacts on

your gamepad.
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you should be able to plug in the gamepad and everything works perfectly for a while. however,
when you play a game and your gamepad disconnects, it should automatically reconnect. if not, then
you may want to look into the connection that is making it disconnect. theres a chance the number
of devices plugged into your computer is causing the problem, so what you need to do, then, is to

remove them or just the ones youre not using. you can try a few tricks before you get a new
gamepad. if this isnt the case, then youre going to have to look into the windows registry. what youll

need to do is open up regedit.exe, navigate to the following path and delete the following value:
hkey_local_machine\system\currentcontrolset\services\hid\parameters the gamepad has the

following features:port 1: d-pad, l and r triggerport 2: a, b, start, left and right buttonport 3: triangle,
circle, square, and x buttonport 4: action buttonport 5: l/r, up and down buttonsport 6: d-pad up and
downport 7: l/r, a, b, start, and left/right buttonsport 8: triangle, circle, square, and x button if you
are having problems with installing the driver that i have shared with you in this post, here is the

tutorial for you to follow. windows 8.1/windows 10/windows 7/windows vistastep 1: go to your
browser and visit drivershost.com and search for the driver by entering your model number in the
search box on the right. step 2: click download the driver that you find. step 3: install the driver by

double-clicking on it. step 4: restart your system to let the drivers download and install successfully.
step 5: once the installation has been completed, go back to your browser and try to connect your

gamepad to your system. if you face any problems while installing the driver that i have shared with
you in this post, please let me know. thanks for using the oemdrivers.com. 5ec8ef588b
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